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1 f g m - . . ,
5 f buichWln Uing xA slrinlting liquor a wost

eanderinsthe correctioit of tbe evil niiwt
at the swelling "f a poplar , lid. , Many little
berqnea.UrW launched :upii its voters jf. it hHit
rudder,' keel, or cajOnin. They "sail along with
tbe popular wind jind tide, laying a.ide every

CAROLINA BLACK IIAtYK."
mHIS STALLION, SELECTED AXD BROl'uRT
I from Vermont by Dr. tVm.trudekk, will make

a epring season ia Hillsboro', te commence tbe I t
March aad elos on tbe 16th June.

Ttaxs: $30 season. If paid . wtthia that time; Zi
If not paid within that lime ; and $10 to be paid with,
in season, the mar not proring in foal to be served
next season free of charge ) $1 to groom. -

Msres frwm a distaace will be boarded by tbe own-
er of th hort t 37 i cents' per day. v ,

Special rare taken to prevent accidents, but ho re.
spbnsibility assumed. . -

.sra. it a W a .'

v From the Washington (N. P. Times.

Having been asked by gentlemen both at home
and abroad our view V:nd-.4h- course tbat we

think bert to be par-mo- by the.American . Whig
party during the approaching contest, 'we must
say, involv a responsibility that we do not like
to take upon out-sel- and we much prefer that
older and more experienced heads may be con-

sulted. ,Whatever course the American Whig
party shall agree to pursue, we can only say tbat
we will be with it, and at all times we will bp

found in the,thi kest of the fight. We will here
remark, that in order to accomplish anything
we must be united to a man ; it is idle to suppose
for a moment; tbat we can drive a set of mm
from power wbo have been revelling upon, tbe
spoils of office for years, if we are divided, split
up and broken into fragments as it were, .upon
questions of minor importance. . ''; V

If we understand it the question of the distribu-
tion of the public lands is paramount perhaps,

COMMUNICATION'S.

roiTHiitanni.
ANNUAL REPORT OF COLPOITAGK IN

NORTH CAROLINA.
In submitting this my itb Annnal Report, 1

v J, t. cknow!g.j tbe goodness or uoa to
i ia tbs preservation vt my life, in nuking tbe

,v.h cf duty so plain t m, in opening my way
t --.rough danvs and difficulties, in giving me
kind Xriends and good degree of sccss in my
u is m county to county, both as Colporteur
id Gvneral AzVnt, willing ma to scatter mora

than 521.000 pages of gospel truth as I visited
1TC3 families: f whom I found 274 neglecting
tuNic xrhij 2--

S witboot all religious books

except tba Bible. 83 destitute of God's Word, 572
inu':tf never iad a religious vWit or prayer at
their firesides before, aided in holding 79 public or
prater meetings, obtained 102 subscribers to Ibe
- Am. "- and 18 to tbe "Child s rPIIn reviewing mr bumble, labors the. past yea?7T,

to deerly sensible of my own weakness,
failing, .and for any good they

n-a-v jrxl-c- x, to G xl shall U all the glory.
JrNir. Ilucmtrapng FettM in thi " highway

r4 hde work may be considered :

. That iiniterand private christian, geae-rsIlT.-of

l de minations, in it; which,
a prviniaeat minister laboring throughout N.

C. recently said i baring a most powerful in- -,

Sjnce upvn-tht- f ungodly, as well aa the godly. by
. pra.t'xrsUr exemplifying this Bible truth, that ml

true ckritm, of ecery unm, etre one in CArixt,
aa I toj tte-ta- v can harmonloQly meet and suc-c-faW- v

tl ia-givi-
ng every creature fund- -.

mmitlVIl truth, free of sectariaaUra, as pub-l:b- d

r v the Amr. Tr. Soc And," said he,
- sitbouh I 'ant decided in my chufch viesrs and
rrings." 1 1W to think, fl, and act in thia

nvx;nz kriown biUunx but Cbrtti and hioa cru--"2- -d

; and as I band out its Tracts to ny, or see
I. putilicjiUoos any where, my mind and bert are
j,h wiih tbvugtts of Jesus and (Mings of love
tor soid."

Another writ-- , enclosing adonktion, " I no my

trl throach the destitute regions of N. C i
fe tht vvr Isboni hare been so signally blasted,. "iUat I f--rV it a priri!g as an hambUrhristiad to
sd in thli r1'"rioo rat of God and Ilia cbil- -

tmElfshed VxH Yoltini1fXf'4erKW., Aee
chants, and a Volu mb eh title Worth and Wealth..

Mr.. Hank'-waa jot ! .man$f. b!rHitin talents
or profound learning, but he:was skillful mana- -.

ager and exceedingly attentive to his business,
and had aocuntuUted a considerable fortune by it.
He bad an unfortunate foible for drink, which be
strove manfully to overcome, and 'did, so far; as
not to allow it to. interfere with his business en-

gagement. He was three times married, his
last wife and his widow, whs a daughter of Him.
W.- - Parmenter, of East Cambridge, Mass. New
Fork Times. ' Jir. v

HON , ED WARD EVERETT.
viiThe Charity Address" of this gifted bratoreems
to be tbe rival of his celebrated orafion on Wash-

ington, in deep interest, and in callsfor its. repe-

tition. The Richmond Enquirer, of Friday last,
"says:

'-
- The 'Charity Discourse' of this truly great ora

tor, drew a large audience to the l neaire yesierj
day morning although the had only
been made for a few . hoars. Seldom, iileeer, tct
might alnuist ventuWto'&iy have we listened. to an
oration so full ofmingled pathos and eloquence. '

Aged eyes wept "with'the young, 'and now;, an d
then a suppressed sob struck tbe ear. Those

the orator, On the stage, visibly wept,
and we hear that' one of the functionaries of the
Theatre, whosedaty it 'was to attend to tbelower-tn- g

of the curtain, was sa. much moyed, that
he could not attend with proper rapidity to bis
.office.' .' ":'i . ; ;. ' "p. '"''

"There has been such a clarniorous demand ibr
the repetition of Mr. Everett's oration on Wash-
ington, that the ladies of tht' Mount Vernon' As-

sociation have solicited him to repeat it thisjtve
ning, at the African Church, tbat nieo' of business
and others, who could not leave their dafly 'avo-
cations before evening, might "have the: opportu-
nity of enjoying the rich ' treat' Mr. Everett
leaves Richmond on Saturday. He repeats his
Washington oration at Trenton, Harrisburg, Uni-
versity of Virginia, Xynchburg, Norfolk and
Lexington, Ya. and his" 'Charity' Discourse at
Baltimore, Philadelphia and "Washington.

Mr, Everett,! by special request, repeated bis
Washington oration, t the "African ' Church, in
Richmond, On Friday evening last. The proceeds
of the preceding delivery ofthe address, at "the
Theatre, amounted, says the Ricnmohd Enquirer,
to $1300.; The Managers of the Theatre acted
most handsomely in not charging a cent for the
use of the house. The repetition, of the address
yielded an additional 700, making a total pf $2- -
000. " i '

GENS. .WALKER AND HENNINQSEN.
New Orlxans, March 4. General Walker ar

rived here on Monday, and was taken to hit old
quarters. General Henningsen is also in the city.
General Walker voluntarily gave bail yesterday
in the sum of $4,000 to appear and answer the and--
ings of the grand jury on the fourth Monday in
April next. 4

, ,

LECOMPTON MOVEMENT IN NEW
YORK. '

Nw VoKg, March 5. The meeting at Tam
many Hall, last night of supporters of the Le
compton Constitution, was largely attended.
Resolutions unanimously passed, sustaining the
course of tbe irresident in relation to ivansas
affairs. :-

- ......

A South kkx Cowtkntiox. The - Joint Select
Committee of the Texas - Legislature upon the
Kansas message of the Governor has reported
favorably upon a bill to appoint seven delegates-t- o

a Convention of Southern States, provided that
one be called by a majority of the slave states,
and appropriated $10,000 to pay expenses

Trult Mortiftino. Does it not sound start- -
lingly strange to. the Southern ears pf Virginians
to bear the name of Virginias uovernor received
with unbounded applause in the Black Republican
Mass Meetings of Ohio and Connecticut, and con
nected with those of Seward and Chase upon a pure
ly sectional issue? The fact is painfully true.

Unarlottsetue fa ) Advocate.

SPRDTO GOODS.

HOPKINS, HULL A CO.
Wholesale Dry Goods Merchants,

258, Baltimore Street,..
BALTIMORE, .. ,. ,

TNVITE THE ATTENTION OF BUYERS. TO
J. the LARGE AKD VAKIKD STOCK OF

British, French and American Dry Goods,
for Spring and Summer sales, which they are now re

.v,ceiving. v!-if(- ; '!

Jfer CASH, or to psompt butkbs, they wui offer
great inducements. Special attention given to order.

iialtimore, March 3.

DRY GOODS!
SPRING, 1858.

STEVENSON, WEDDELL A CO
WHOLXSALX JOBBRRS E

French, German, British and. American
Fabrics t

AVE NOW IN STORE A COMPLETE ASSORTII MENT of new and seasonable :

DHY GOODSl--8

FOR THE SPRING AND SUMMER TRADE.
Special attention is solicited from the North Caro

lina and Virginia Merchants. '
JNO. STEVENSON, 1 NOS. 78 AND 80,
JAMES WEDDELL, SYCAMORE STREET, f

WM. H. CKOW, ) PKXERSBURu, Vk
' " 'mar 0. - "

ARMSTRONG, CATOR A CO.,
IXPORTXRS AXD JO&BCRS 0

RIBBONS, MILLINERY, SILK GOODS,
Straw Bonnets, Flats,

Flowers and Ruches. .

No. 237. BALTIMORE STREET,
BXTWXXS CHASI.KS AKD HAHOVX STSra I

BALTIMORE.
Our Stock IS unequalled in variety, extent and cheap--

aess. Terms, strictly six months, or 0 per cent off for
par funds. ' . ' feb 17

j SPRING TRADE, 1858.

H AM ILTON At G R A H A M ,
Importers aad Jobbers,

TriLL EXHIBIT ON AND AFTER THE FIRST
Jf OF ARCH, a full and lLlected stock of

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods,'
which will be disposed of at the lowest prices. Mer
chants from the South and West are invited to call and
examine, at tlje old stand of Panl A McHwaine, No. 00,
Sycamor street, Petersburg, Va. , -

Strict attention given to orders. ten zu ly
, t . NOTICE. T7T
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE Telegraph Company will not be respon

sible for any bills by whomsoever contracted, nor will
they assume to pay any note, due bul or other obliga
tion executed by any one unless under the sanction of
a written order from me. -

, ,

By order of th General Superintendent, 1

- ' ! ' J. R: DjWELL,
Sup't. 1st Section W. A N. 0. Mag. Teleg. Lines.

leb 2U in'
3d VOLUME OF THE NORTHTHE Christian Advocate onen with 1858.;

it ia commended to th people of North ' Carolina. in
ana o; in wnoie country, as tn organ of tht NC,
Conference, the .cheapen aud one of the beet fa-m-

i lu re.. .- i n mr A. mi?ciyiova paperw tn ine ooHis. xerms I 9V a year 15
advakcx. No departure from this rule. Address tht
Editor. Rev. R. T. HEFLTN RaJtH! V T k '

las) 13 2m -'- x . Yz.c

BAKER & CO'8
'i-f- r nofonraiv i'?

COD- - L IV E R O I L V
v I -

For Consumption and Kindred Diseases.
SINCE THE INTRdD UCTION .JDlf. THIS OIL

public.rit has enjoyed theteohndence and
patronage oi me most scienunc ana sxiuui pf the Med- -,

leal Faculty r its merits having established, for it the
reputation of being tbe purest and most speedily effica-
cious Remedy, as well in eases of ehrohic and stubborn
character, as 'In those' of a more' urgent and critical

It is entirely free rja any nauseous. avr:'wari
tar7 prepared under th direction of our agent at th
asheries, 1 i jr l .1

.v ao precino any subsequent admixture or adultora-- -
-r-jra-. wuaMm1VJVVKmwith our new and beautiful labels, without which none

genuine. Manufactured only bv " .

JOHN C. BAKER A CO
N. 154, North Third street, Philadelphia.. . ...... .P.l 1 1 it T .1 1 it. J

twin uj au jsiiiifKiats utrouxuoat ut countr y. for

HIS UKEAT DISCOVERY IS NOW CREA1- -

ING a great seasaUon among the Msdlssi rae--
atues of Europe and this country. It will eure the
following (sot everything:) J ,

'
, ; WARRANTED TO

C Cnre. Fever and Ague ia en oay; , . - "

Cure Chills in Ave minutes ;
Cure Croup ia ene nighty
Cure Deafness in two to four days ;
Core Burns and Scalds ia ten minutes ;

Cure Sprains. Wounds and Bruises ia froot one to
't:: three' day's; - ":

:
."

' ' '

Cur Inflamsiion in '
. ' '- one day ; - -

are MearsJgis, . Croup, Tootbacba, Barm In tan
. minutes; ; "V ; ' ,

'

Hemerrbage. Scrofula. Abscess ia ten days :

ure Bruise, Wounds, Tetter in en to thre days ;
ur Earache,. Stiff Neek, Ague, in on day ;... Tl.l..-- n.. (2.1. S!kMn tn (kmVIVHM "jMtlV iJtWIy '

1 ' to six days ; - .. , j -
Cures Quincej, PalpiUtion, Pleurisy, tn on to tea

days; .
-- ftv'-Cures

Astbu'a,' Palsy, jQout, ErysipQas, In fiv to
;.--

; twenty days; ' - iy.
I Cures Frosted Feet, Chilblains, Stiff Joints, Chronic

Rheumatism, Sore Throat, Scarlst Fever, and th lam
made to walk, by a few bottles.

j This Oil (De tiraib's) Is mild and pleasant, and is a
great Family .Medicine for ehQdren leetbtng, A.

. Ladies should all use it. It always leaves you bttr
than it finds you, and on bottl often cares entirely.

4 Afflicted thirteen years, and cured in ens
Read letter from Rev. Jam Temple : -

'
:

Philadelphia, Jan 9, 186f J

Prf. Da O nath : '. T bsve been afflicted for thi
years, with Nauralgia and other painful oomplaints,
and I bave been unable .to sleep' soundly or walk any
distance for manj years past. ' Last week I got a bot-

tle of your ,"E)eetrio. Oil." Th first night 1. slept
soundly and well, and torday I am like a new man.
My wifo could .o believ ber eye. Tour Electric
Oil has done in en week what the Physicians of PaU-adelpb- ia

failed to do in 'thirteen years. , '

Grateful ly youn, - - ' - .
' REV. JAMES TEMPLE.

. mar 4v-l- m : - 1 10 Soath itrtt
JOHN W. WIGGINS, v

SUCCESSOR TO BRO WN ', WIOGTXS,
t '. No. 46. Fayetteville Street.

rtnENDERS HIS SINCERE THANKS TO THOSE
. JL who bave patronised bim heretofore, and respeet- -
fullyisoucits a conUn nance of their Savors, tseling as-
sured that be will be able to offer greater, inducements
in the future thsn be has la th past. Having a
band a large stock of , ; .

,':;J All Kinds of Dry Goods, -
and wishing to make room far . aa eztenrive supply of
Spring uooas, h will sell bis present stock a

' Greatly Reduced Price. --

Those wishing to purchase will consult their ewn in-

terest by calling 6n the subscriber before purebaslng
elsewhere, aa he is determined to please, both in re-
spect to price and tbe quality of his Goods. '

- . J0H2T W. WIQGIUS,
jan I ' TSo. 46, Fayetteville street.

1858. 1858.
' ' " FRESH SPRING GOODS, i

LANIER, BROTHERS k COv, ' ' --

Importers and Jobbers of Dry Good," A'o. 25G, Baltimore Street, i

BALTIMORE,
AVE XOW IN STORE A LARGE AND VA
RIED assortment of choice

; FAMCT. AKD STAPLE. DRY GOODS,
which they offer to their friends and th trade, at ex
ceedingly low prices. , " .1 : -

To cos A and prompt six atoftfA buyer they are pre
pared to offer strong Inducements.

(
, .

feb 24 Zmin

MITCHELL'S FALLS.
i GENT8 WANTED IN EVERY COUNTY OF

J the State to canvass the same aad procure sub- -
en bers' names for the sale and delivery of an excel-e-nt

Lithegrapbic Picture taken upon the spot and got.
ten up in the finest style of th art, representing the
place where the Rev.. Kliaha MUehell lest his life ia his
explorations of the Black Mountains, in the summer of
1857. Upon the receipt of three dollars we will fur
nish to any person desirous of taking an agency, two
riciures, one uotea ana on coiorea, as samples, wun
full particulars as to the terms of the agency, Ac. W
will oner inducement sumoent to make it pay an ner- -
getic agent. For farther particular, address us at
Asheville, N.C

feb 3 wfim - LEWIS DICKENSON.

T IYERY STABLE, FRONTING MAR- -

MA KJT syUAKK. The Subscriber keeps con
stantly on hand at his Stables, fronting Market Square,
Horses, and ail Kinds oi vehicles, to aire,

upon reasonable terms. He keepralso, in his Stables,
Valuable Hones and JUalea lor sale

His Stables are ample for' the accommodation of
Dtovers Horses', as well as any number of ethers
that may hpply r .

jaalS wly - lu T. CLAYTON.

II. GRAHAM, DENTIST, RESPECTJ. FULLY begs leave 'to inform his friends and
the public generally, that in addition to his farmer!
knowledge and experience in DENTAL SURGERY,
he has also recently availed aimself of a knowledge
of, and th right to practice th Caeoplastic Pro
cess of mounting Artificial Teeth, a process applica-
ble under all eircumstanoe, possessing decided advan-
tages .over .all others heretofore practiced, aad by
which, from a single tooth ts a full set may be beau
tifully, durably and usefully Inserted and worn with
remarkable case and comfort to th patient.

All other operations pertaining to his profession
pertortnea in a sctenunc manner. ; ' -

Address Watson ville, Alamance eoonty, N. C.
feb 6 wom$k ' - ' - J -

Tft ULES FOR CANCELLING, OR
IV ABRIDGED ARITHMETIC. These Rule will

apply to all questions in Arithmetic, however difficult
they may seem; Uy the observing of these Kales you
may solv them without muoh Hesitation. .

Contents ofthe Sheet: '
Short Method of Multiplying aad Dividing Fractions ;

. " liumber Measure, wood Measure.
Computing Land Measure; to tell th number of shin.
gleito cover house vte find the solidity of cylinders.
globes, Ac Finding the per cent, gained or lost by
aa article at a certain price ; bhert Method of comput
ing Interest, and various other rnles never Sered to
the public before They .arc printed oa good paper.
and print of good sis. By thes Hums a man can
make from fza to 150 per week, teaching to Classes at
91 per scholar.

Any person sending m lb cents, shall receive on
copy: copies for 3 : 10 copies for IX

Agents wanted to sell thes Rules ia every eenaty.
All orders must b scut to th subseribsr, and the J

Rules will b sent free of postage. Address .
. - - N. SMITH,

feb 17 w3m Centre, N. C.

. BROOM MANUFACTORY
mHE MANUFACTURE OF BROOMS HAVING
I been selected by the Board of Directors ot th

N. C. Institution for th Deaf and Dumb and th
Blind, a one of the mechanical branches to be taught
to the pupils In the Buxd Dirakt znt, notice is gives
that we have on baud a larg assortment of Brooms
which will be offered to Merchants en as good term as
tney can De procurea at th fiorth. jr. ' ,

We desire to call the attention of Merchant
about going North for tbeir Spring supplies, to thaiaet
that they now have an opportunity of sunnlvinx them--

i . .. .i . . . .
selves wiia tnis arucie nearer noma.

AU communications, er orders for Brooms should b
addressed to . . - WM. D. COOKE,

it prtn. C. Institution
ior ue Aeai a vumn ana tn mina.

feh 54 Sm - - -

NOTICE.
MADE ARRANGEMENTS TO ENTERHAVING mercantile business at Sassafras Fork, ba

ttranvule county. I bow offer for sale my town property
iienaersott. on th Kaieign ana uastos Kailroad, con

sisting of a well improved lot of flve or tea aers, aad
two unimproved lots, with a lot of wood land in half

mile, sufficient to supply wood for several yours.
.1 will sell this property low and make'.tbe terms

' "easy;""
I have practiced medicine her for seven years, and

can recommend the location as an excellent-on- e for a
physician. : There is A male and female schdbl in th
village: Episcopal, Methodist and Baptist Churches.
also. ' Persons wishing to purchase the property will

1 . ! . , - .

please mase earij appuoauou. ;
- - A. C MA&1US. M.D.

Henderson, N. j(X. Jan,0 wtf ti'iJTkRESERYES t PRESERVES t ! '.

XT. Just received a lot of Preserved Limes, Straw- -

berries; LTanbemes, xiamsoas, (jumoes, reaches ana
Pears, and for sal lew at th Grocery Store of . '

in
atmar 3 So. 18, FayettoViU street.

I AKER'S. CHOCOLATE, 41.IWl Bronta,'
.aw an - . TM.

."if; aVermmillLiJ WVl. l n
mar a.fei 18 Fayetterillc ptrtoj,

PEACHES, PEARS AND PINEFRESH hermetically sealed, fust received aad
sal by ROYSTER, JONES A MOORE.

diflcull and painful, foire are to!d boldly by the .

dealers in ardent sptnta, tnai meir pu---
,

ta buvinr and drinking. wtettorr cotA j

attA aeullrmtn of kiqk position But God isblw- - j

sing'varioua means to diffuse light; pauing wn
to giva np tha traffic and rescuing hundreds or
menwoinen and children from the sad eflWts of
liquorS In this our looks and tracts are doing
grealThings ; and tb.-r- a is recently renewed in-ter-

in the scattering broadcast temperance
tract over N C. May God direct and greatly blca
the movement. - -

Third. O.Jportape in tmcu and V country.- -

From ray "observation I am satisfied that thi
work is adapted to both towns and country, be-cau- sa

in both w hava tbe poor, tba sick, the
prejudiced to church-goin- g and those indifferent
to all means of grace ; and the most effectual way

. thm ia to earrv eorjel "truth" in chri- -

tian lova by tbe prayer o'f faith into their bousf.
go'to them, thousands cannot andIf we do not thus

will not receive the gospel, and many will live
and die heathens in our midst. .

CBul Colportage has a greater fild in the morj
destitute pUosa of the coontrc, becanse in many

such there is no preacher within 12 or more miles

and seldom any preaching, say from once a month
to once or twice a rear, or even longer ; no church
within 5, 8 or 12 mile, and scarcely any religious
book or books of any kind'; aud in some neigh-

borhoods of 20 or wore families there is not a sin-r- le

pious, praying person, and not one in 12 or 20

can read. To such the Colporteur, with It is good

and picture and Aw B. C. books, goes,

speaking kindly to each one, sits with them
around tbeir own firesides, where be sees and
learns their wants, and can eff.x-tuall- interest
and instruct them ; and tbey begin to understand
and appreciate religion and education for the flrM

time: for there are score !- - ("J'
Miv inaimiNi in otner States,) who from their
ignorance and prejudice, believe that relieion.
preaching, schooling At, are matters of trickerv.
sacculation or monev-mski- nr we mut visit
them to ret tham in our schools aud churches if
we would have them to be useful here and saved
in Heaven.

Fourth. F.fftcl upon the foreign population.
So far as we bsve to do with foreigners in thi
State, we find that the German Messenger, and
tho books we carry them ia the different langua-
ges they speak, to be nearly if not quite all the
religious instruction some of them ever get, wbkh
they gladly receive generally ; and this work " is
equally adapted to their want as to our - own. ' I
know some who have been converted through
thia instrumentality, and now. instead of spread-
ing the dreadful e.-ro-rs they brought here, they
are exerting a saving influence among oar peo-

ple as well as tbeir own coantrymenj . -

In conclusion. I would say that althoutrb - we
have bad obstacles to retard our progress the past
rear, vet God's band ia clear lv te be seen in the
work, in tbe rood it has already done many
souls ; and tbe books will continue preaching Je-
sus long after tbeColporteur closes his year's work
or die. And a striking Providence is to bfl seen
ia raising up suitable men who willinglv rive up
lucrative positions to engage in this for $1S0. and
traveling expenses." And a gracious Providence
has been equallv risible in disposing benevolent
friends to give ch.'erfully of their moans to help
support this work in amount from JjOO down to
the poor widow's 25 cent. Tbe Names of do-
nors and amounts are given in tbe Messenger,
ana the full amount from . U.. anil he given in
the Societr's Annual Report. . We lsck much of
supporting our own work, and it b impossible for
us to call on All personal I v.. nmos send vour
money. Every person should read carefully tbe
tenth verse of tbe third chapter of Malachi ; tbe
second verse of the sixterth chapter of first Corin
thians, and the eighth chapter of second Corin
thians. Mar God's word and spirit influence
to do tomelking for the furtherance of this, and
other benevolent objects, at least annually, and as
the Lord prospers.

Yours trulr,
W. Ji "V. CROWDED Gen. ArU

Of Am. Tr. Hoc for N. C.
Raleigh, N. O, March 1, 18M. i

rOS TUX KEOtSTER.

Mr. Stmi : I have been a constant observer of
political events for some time, and am a farmer.
I sar political, but I see nothing to divide tbe
South at this time. I voted for Mr.' Fillmore for
President, but am pleased with tbe course of Mr
Buchanan in most of his administration. His
mfiage on the reception of Kansas under the Le--
corapton Constitution is sufncient to show he i
guided by the constitution, and when a President
sticks to tbat instrument, we, thA South, bare
nothing to fear All we ask is a il'ict construe
tlon of the federal constitution, and the Union of
these State are safe. I say Union so long as we
can have it with honor, but when we cannot, let
the South be as one man.

I wish to ask the verr few big and Ameri
can papers of this State, why they wish to ran a
candidate of their own for gubernatorial honors,
when ibey are bound to know be cannot be elect
ed? I would further ask my personal friend, W.
W. Halden, why be withes to make civuions
among tbe people on the subject of Distribution ?

i'tussii, tor once, unite npon that queuon and se
cure to North Carolina,' nothing but what has been
admitted to be constitutional, as lands have been
given to other States, and if it ia constitutional to
give to other States, why not to North Carolina?
And. let me say to our western friend, if they
wish to advance internal Improvement in North
Carolina, and thereby secure the Western Exten
sion of their railroad through the mountains,
they must procure their share of the public land
to aid the State. Are tbe people not now taxed
as much as tbey can bear ? Are thov not com
plaining of the burden already? And, my wes
tern mends, let me remind vou, in the lst Log
Mature, a Democratic one bv a large majority.
did not vote you a dollar. How are you going to
build your rostd ? oman dare sav, before the
peopb, he wfuld increase their taxes; if be did.
he would ndt nave a corporal t guard to ustsin
him. Nowlet roe ask, how are you to build your
road? My bpinion is, and that is with thousands
of Democrats in the east and centre, to let us all
unite, higs Democrats. Americana, and all oth
er parties in North Carolina, to claim and demand.
as of our right, a portion of the public lands, to
aid, tf you choose, in extending our railroad west,
as other States have done, and are n.w In a flour
ing condition. Let us do awar ,party. for a while
and do something for the old North State." If we
win unne congress wi:i listen to our petition.
Hon. D. K. JlcRae Is making many friends for
Distribution wherever he is beard or his letter
read. He is just in the situation of the Hon R.
M. Saunders, when be returned from Spain and
canvassed Cr our railroads. The Democrats were
opposed to internal improvement Him and otb
r good Democrats, came to the rescue, and ere

long, the whole Democratic party came over, and
just such service D. K. McRae is doing, and the
people will come over to Distribution, and ere
long demagogues will be left alone, or say, I was
always in favor of it but afraid it was not consti-
tutional, Ac. Mark tbe prediction, frienns Svroe
and Holden. LITTLE RIVER.

Wake county, March 5, 1858.

TO. THK tKGISTER.
PrrrjBORo,' March 1, 1858.

M a Msi a : At my old home once more! 1
find that the same pure, genial, fostering political
atmosphere that I once was went to breathe
has rassed away, at least for a season. Tho davs
of Wkiggery are no more; Knote-XoUungUm-

'is

dead, and Democracy, in all its pmn and pageant-
ry, is now blooming. Uavtiftdjy where once was
to tie seen naught elee but log-cabi- coon-kin- s.

a
and hard cider. The daysof 1840 arein tberast.
so too when gallant old Chatham cast her vote
lor the immortal ClAT as ber first choice for th
chief executive of the nation. Then, she snoke
positively, and in tones of thunder the ree--1 aentU
ment of a maiorhv of the neoi.la of th TTnwt
Slates. Br degrees, a mirktv chanA baa 4uwn
wrought here, in Chatham. . t - , : r
Manners with lortunea. humors turn with rlimaa

Tenets with books, principle widk times T'
Tbe ti mes bave changed, and in tho change the

pure, whotatome pemciples of the Wbiff vartv
ave been forsaken by many faint-heart- ), and

who have'slloived theml ye
a!

to be engulphed in tbe great ocean of Democracy,
This thing, of Democrat v. has now trrtwn ui L .
mighty proportions, and it is rndrful to thiak--
or it eonunueo growth by the, fortbpsk4ycarr two,.of those who conti toted

ine rrasnilT .Y, ! ondT P1?" 01 " "gaw Aiuaicu irnruea. II U Indml itHmM l,.i
Inatantaneoua " .c -- ft'.ivua kio ruocuxi

principle, make one tremendous somerset ana an is
ver. iucn men, wui nmf ucu a

being on the popumr suie, are rnaiiy u o pjiinu,
but more o are tbey who er necessitate ret are
compelled to efBliate with them. '

Chatham coanty is nw, to nil intents and pur-TXr-s.

Pemoavtie' Shev ont to the Legislature
ist a full corps of loco i members, with' Gon.
Cotten in the lead, the erest Ajax of Democracy
among us. With all due. rospect for. the others,
I must say that Gen. Cttefv was the only one of
the number wbo had the least legislative capacity,
and it would not be a departure from the truth to
add that ha did as liltle as any other mm in the
Legislature for the interest of the Commonwealth
of North Carolina, or for the county of Chatham.
The old General is now busily engaged in fixing
up ttbe ticket", for the summer campaign. He
want to run, but still. he fears that his most pop-
ular days are past and goue. His brother, S. W.
Cotten "ha already dH lared himself . candidate
0r the Senate. lie Lis no claims upon the wople
and of tbe 2.200 voters, I presume there could not
be found oye" of less personal popularity in the
wholecounty oi u namsm. l eu wunai, ue uwr
hrmielf into the belief that his' money and his
brother's Influence, (and it may be, for aught'I
know. hissuDerior stateMiiansbin!) will secure him
a seat in 'the Senate. "' Better for the . honor and
dignity of that body 'that the seat from Chatham
should be vacant, (as it would oo virtually; man
to be MM on this wise,

lien. Cotten U a man of ereat popularity and
influence in-th- ii county. To him is attributable
al:nt entirely, its Democracy. The would-b- e

Senator has no popularity at all and les influenco,
and mr opinion is that he would be the easiest
man lf'tol uf anv other Democrat within mv
knowlwdje. This is the opinion. I preaume. of
very many Democrats a'so, but he seems to be
srrowinr ambitious in his old rs and U apparent
lv stubbornly bent on making the race. Should
bo run, it is highly probable this will be all,
fbould anv respectable man oppose him.

Many names are spoken of as Democratic Cam
monert. The most prominent, I believe, now, are.
K. F. Alston. m. (intnn, and Turner iJynum
(sometimes known by the name of "Si-c-and-

ottarter'Vents. ) The Democrats will have an
epen field to themselves, and it may be they'll
have two ticket. Tbe Whigs of the county, so far,
sem content to remain quiet for a year or two,
and let tbe Democracy have the entire sway.
This I think the better plan to ensure our success
hereafter. -

The old Whig party will, ere long, be revived
In all its original strength and beautiful pronor
ti.ns in the rood old county of Chatham. God
speed tbe time! Yours in haste.

AMINADAB

HORRIBLE TREATMENT OF A WIFE.
From tbe Athens (Ga.) Watchman.

A case of unusual interest was tried in Walton
Superior Court last week, consuming four days.
A man named Thomas Kelly, or O Kelly, was ar
raigned for the murder of his wifx, who wa found
dead (frozen, it is raid), ber place of confinement
during tbe extraordinary cold weather of I8j6.
The deceased, it was alleged, was at least partially
deranged, and had been confined a number of
years, 11 or 12, we believe. It was proven that
ber place of confinement consisted of a pen, con
structed of poles, notched at the corners, and cov
ered with, clap boards. In this was a hole ten by
fiKir inches, some four or five feet from the
ground, with a shelf inside, upon which was
placed her food in an old frving-pa- n. - Her food.
some of the witnesses testified, was promiscuously
mixed together in this pan boiled bacon, "col- -
lards." and milk being frequently mixed torether

Many of the witnesses testified that the chinks
or cracKs hetween the poles or this den were
open there never was any fire in it no bed or
bdiiing, and the poor creature was sometimes en
tirely naked, and always nearly so. In this den
she languished seven years, until relieved by death
from her horrible suffering. One cold morning
tbat winter she was found upon her hands and
knees at the door, naked, or nearly so, and stiff
frozen. Many persons think there is reason to
believe that starvation as well as cold had some--
ihingtodo in bringing about her death I Weun

d tbat the deceased, before her mind became
impaired, a sensible and respectably educated
woman. As before remarked, it is no part of our
purpose to give the testimony in this case it
would fill a book. Weonly refer to material point
against the prisoner. e did not bear one sylla
Me in his behalf. Tbe minuU, or filling-i- n of
the j.letnre, is too sickening to lay before our read
er. - Tbe Jiushand was indicted for murder. The
attorneys for tht prosecution were sir. Solicitor
Thurmond,' N. G. Foster, and others ; for the de
fence. Judge Floyd, Mr. Clark, and others. The
prisoner was arraumed on Wednesday mornin?
H bn we left not one-ha-lf the witnesses had been
examined. ; We learn that the pleadings com
me need late on Fndar afternoon. At the time
wc write we have not heard what the verdict of
the jury was. Since the above was written, we
learn thatX)'Kl!y has been sontenced to three
years in the Penitentiary.

T- -

" (From tbe Philadelphia Bulletin, 4th.)
ANOTHER SHOCKING AFFAIR SUI

CIDE OF A YOUNG WIFE.
About nine o'clock, this morning, a shocking

antir omirrea at ine nouse or James Barnes, in
the can side of Eigth street, below Federal. It

?rn tbat Mr. and Mrs. Barnes hare been mar
ried but about four months. Tney lived happily
together until very recently, when whispers of an
intrigue between the husband and a former lover
reached the ears of the wife. Mrs. Barnes was much
attached to her husband, and being very sensitive,
icis rumor gave her much uneasiness, and she
talked over her troubles to her friends. It seems
that the intrigue referred to took place before the
marriage of Jdr. andiJtlrs. Karnes, but the eviden
ces have but just been made manifest

This morning, about nine o'clock. Mrs. Barnes
went up stairs and told her husband, who bad not
vet left his bed room, that a man who was in the
habit of visiting the house, was below stairs, and
detired to see bim, Mr. B. The latter went down
stairs and round the man referred to. A moment
after the report of a pistol was heard up stairs, and
air. u., suspecting me worst, ran to a closet down
stairs, where be kept a revolver, and found that
fie weapon was gone. Tbe husband and his vis
itor hurried upstairs and found the wife lying
upon me uoor oi ine oea room snot through the
heart, and the revolver still grasped in her hand.
one was aea).

rr1 " . .1 . , , . ...me i"wr w me nouse naa not asKed to see
Mr. Barnes, and this story was concocred by the
wife in order to enable her to execute her mirnose... . .4 wl A 1. 1

uk nerscn who ine weapon Which she
carried up stairs. The husband was almost dis
tracted at the dreadful occurrence, and his friend
were apprehensive that he would Jay violent hand
upon nimseu. s

.Mr.K.irnes was a blacksmith bv trade.and wa
employed until lately at the foundry of Merrick
&Towne. He has recently started a liquor --.tore
m me nouse wmcn was the scene ofthe tragic oc a
currence this morning. Mrs. Barnes was but
twentv-tw- o years of ag.' She was Irish bv birth in

t WARREN COUNTY COURT.
" From the Warrenton, (N. C.) News.
On bHturuay tlie case alluded to in our last

issue came on for trial. Mr. C. H. Kehri of the
arrenton female uollege, was indicted for re

ceiving goods, knowing them to be stolen. After Mr.searching Investigation in open court, during
which Mr. White, the owner of the goods, and ditthe Rev. Mr. Campoell, of the Female College,
were examined, toe uounty Attorney was so
convinced of Mr. Kehr's innocence, that he offer
ed to. withdraw the indictment; but Matthew W.
Kanomr Ksq.; who defended the prisoner, insisted
the cae should go to the Jury,, who brought in a
verdict of acquittal without quitting their seats. va
mere was great applause in the Court on theren
dijon. of tbe verdict. , .

ter
e hope this unvarnished statement will have a

the effect of putting an end to the various rnmOra mat
aliuat. which do a gross injustice to a fellow-ci- ti

jut?.
zen,and by implication, to the eminent education.

institution In which he is professor of music. ,

by
Jordan 11. Foster, Esq.j was Countr wu

Trustee. - ' ;

. . , : .
-
el - J' erst jUfj, iwii nanncr waxacn(rTisrfl Maim'1 Mm

" wmu wore eiectea I noou
Coroners.

t, Harris was appointed Standard,' 7.ful.
Keener.

v rinsiii t vatwiina ciick iitsi was sirea bv tLa
Old Vermont Black Hawk, be by Sbermaa Morrau,
b by Jastla Morgan, (th father of the rse ot Hot.
gans.hb dam was sired by th 014 Postboy oat bl a
Morgan Mar, f --

..-

This Stallion will be seven years old In July next, of
a Jet black color, medium sit, weighing 128 lb., and
on of th bt proportioned aad most alefan t moving
horses that aa be prodnced, and forgnttenat and dw.
cility eannot be surpssd. ' -

V? ben thre years eld be was trotted at tbe Vermont
Stat Fair against a large 1UL aad was th saooeeiful
eempstUerv ' t y

Th Fall afUr coming to this State, be shared at
Stat Fair th 1st premium with a bone of same bread,
and last Fall at Bute Fair won th 1st premium without
scarcely an effort. - .

All communications addressed to th owners. ,
1

J CAIN A STRUDYYICE,
, mar 6 2m y - t HUlsboro', N. C.

H . . A RARE CHANCE ! I . ,

OFFER FOR SALE MY TRACT OF LAND,I adjelning th corporate limits of th town of Louts-bar- g.

?y .. - - - "-- V ' :

A rare opportunity is ber presented to thos who
are seeking an investment ia real eatata not ouly oa
account of th superior attract! rns . of th location,
but the abundant yields afforded by its highly- - ta-prov-ed

aad naturally productive sou. . Th tract con-
tains $00 acres or more, and Is Intersected by a htrg
Creek, along which are $0 or $ aerei of bottom, an
surpassed la fertility, by the richest river banks la th
gtata. . Basides, there are a number of braache ma
king into the creek, affording 8n lots for meadow and
erasing. . ' Th building eoasisss of a beautiful Cottage
Residence, containing ail. rom, with a number of
servant's houses, haras, 4e all entirely new, situated
in a spacious grove of native oaks, and commanding
a pictureso view of Ur adjacent Country, i'

The society of th neighborhood is highly utUi
gent, moral aad wealthy. Th educational advanta-
ge! of th village are unsurpassed la th Stat. ..

- The residence is tn view, and a lew moments walk of
th Mai Academy aad tbe Female College. . ..

Th rapidly Increasing prosperity of th town of
Louisburg, aud th permanent and substantial wealth
of th vicinity, force th conviction tbat th pur.
ebaser would haiard nothing la rncb an Investment,!
Th tonus tkall suit th buyer.

J. BL YARBROUOH.
" Louiaburg. March $. - - f dw

IMPORTANT. A REMEDY HAS AT
I last been discovered, which is a certain cur Ibr

Dandruff and other diseases of th Hair. Th follow-

ing interesting eommunicaUons are from geatlamen
well known in this community, and should satisfy
very one that Roaser' Essence of Bay

Leaves ' ia Just what it pretends to be a remedy
anequalled for all disass of th Hair. Every certifi-
cate w give is from well knows and most reliable
souress:

" ' V 'K PsviaSBvae, Aug. 18th, 18&7.
CoL T. H. RosSBBrDswr Sirs I have used your

" enc of Bay Xeavce " for th removal of dandruff,
and with entire suoeeas less than thre bottles effect-

ing a complete euro; aad in consideration of which I
can unhesitatingly recommend it id th highest terms.
- ...,-..-

,. v vt CHAS. W. ARNOLD.

From a well Citinem of Pettrtbmra.
i .1' - 4 Paraassoae, April id, 1857.

Dkar Col. : It give me pleasure to statu that th
bottl of Bay Leaves I procured from you for my wife,
who was losing bet hair very rapidly, afforded imme-

diate relief ; aad I am satisfied from tbe trial (he gar
tbat your preparation of Bay Leave is aa excellent
remedy in all eases for which it is iwumw dad.

" y Respectfully, .
To CoL T. IL Rossaa. , . . a ELLY80N. --

For sal by th Druggists of Petersburg, Va, anJ
by Messrs. Peseud A Gatling, of this City,

10 y' ..!'-.- . :- scp - : . i ;

, N.JC. 6 PER CENT. STATE. BONDS.
. Trxascbv DsFABTMKKr or N. Cl .

' :' . February 16, 1858. J
PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED

SEALED offio until 10 o'clock, A. 20th of March
next for th purchas of $35,000 of N. C. State Bonds,
dated January 1, 118, and running 30 years, issued
on account of Iniane Aaylum. (

' Th above bonds will have coupons for Uteres! at
6 per cent per annum attached, payable first days of
January and July in each year. Th principal aad
interest will be payable at tbe Bank of th iUpabUo,
New York, unless where th party prefers to bar
them payable at th Treasury of th State. Success-
ful bidders, Upon being informed of th aeewptea of
their bids, can deposit th amount of their bids, laela- -
ding th accrued interact to the credit ot th under-
signed bi th Bank aforesaid, or in th Bank of th
State, or Bank of Cap Fear, Raleigh.

Parti bidding will please address thu latter, a.
dorsed "Proposals for N. C. Stocks," to th under
signed at Raleigh, N. C Th bid will h .opened ia
th presence of th Governor, Secretary and Comp-
troller of Stat and th President of the Bank of th
State. . . D. W. COURTS,

feb IT Public Treasurer.

; Lvi-f- . ACARD. v i,
PERCIFAL & GR AXT,

Architects alad Civil Engineers,
OODDINS HALL,- - RICHMOND, ' VA.,

A VINO SOME IMPORTANT BUILDINGSH ffor which thev sunnlied desirns) to SDPLRIN- -
TEND IN THIS STATE, hav found h necessary to
open a Urancn Cimce in Kamlgh, (ssooad Soof
Smith's Brick Building) where they are prepared to
bubdIv Dealrns. Work in' Drawbirsand 8icifioation
for Chorebei, Public and Private Buildings, and lay.
ing off Ornamental Grounds. Address Box 100, Ral
eigh, N.C, or Box 8)8, Richmond, Vs. - -

A vacancy for aa articled pupil or good habite aad
education. jaa SO Cm

A PERRIN 8 CELEBRATED
WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE.

PRONOUNCED Extract of a Letter
' from a .

'
; :

' by ; Medieal OentU

cdNNOissxuns, at Madras, to bis bro-

ther at W of sal ter,
to b tb May, 1857 j

m ' -- Tell LEA A PER-BIN- S

Only Good Saace, that their Ease
is highly i teemed la

mnd applicable to iijiK' India, aud is, la 'my
opinion, th mast pal-
atableEVERY VARIETY as wall as tb

til- most wholesome sauos
thatOF DISH, is made."

Th only Medal awarded by th Jury of tb New
York exhibition for Foreign Sauces, was obtained by
LEA A PERRINS, for their WORCESTERSHIRE
SAUCE, th world-wid- e fame of which having led to
namarcMM imitation, nnrchaaer are ametlv fMUaat.
d to see that tb names of "LEA A PERRINS', er

impressed upon th bottl and stopper, and printed
upon th labels. ;. . ; i :';

Sol Wholesale A rents ror th united tttetos.
- . JOHN DUNCAN A SONft, v '

t '. ; Ma, Broadway, N. Y.
A stock always in itor. . Also, order received for

atdiraet shipm from England. , .n .

my 6 lysso s. a. r. s co.

OF NORTH CAROLINA,STATE County, Court of Equity, ;

Harrison Joyner vs. Henry Mason and others.
Ia this ease it appearing thai tb defendants Cam- -

ming, lleorV Mason, Martha U. amita. Usury M.
Smith and John P. Smith arc non-reside- of the
State, aad slid, FraneesB rooks, unlaai be resides la
Beaufort county.-- ,

. , r "s ... - y.J , ,' ..
."' It is ordered that publication be made la thRalighr
Reeister. far the pao of six sreeks, for th said Cum- -
minrs. Henry Mason. Martha Smith, Henry M. Smith,
and John P. Smith and France Brooks to be and ap-

pear at th next Term of th .Court of Equity, to b

held ia tb town or winton, on w eta asonaay in
Mafeh nexC to answer or demur to th said Harrison
Joyner's Bill of Complaint, or Judgment pro oafas
will be taken a to them.

Wicness, Wa M. Montromery, Clerk aad Master la
Eouitv for th county of Hertford, at Winton. tb 24th
day of September, A. D.f 185T. " ' " . '

v nss, ssm aufliuvsiaai, am. a. . i

fob IS 4w , ;r..
A HENDENUALL, LANDBEEDE Minneapolis, Minnesota, will select .

and enter Government Lands, locate Land Warrants,
pay Tales, aad traasset afenersJ real estate baiiaei

Minnesota, Iowa, aad V?Wconin, mak clitiowi
eurreat rates of exchange, AC
SaruaaacKS Uev. Bragg,-, ax-ue- v. - asnssu.

Mad. Walter Gwtaa, Xa-Go- v. Graham, , ,
uaW-wi- yi r- ' i '

I 'FPL E, RASPBERRY, CURRANT,
il: Strawbexry, Peach ' and Qulne Jetltes, just to
aandai BOYSTER, JONES A MOOaE'l. ;

4.1AIICLSI 'SAUCES 1 1

O WorrMMiahir, Harvey's Beefsteak, Stwer's,
boho and Pepper au.iee, at

to all others now before the people ot mis ww,
and it is for us to decide as peopb?, the best
mode of going.to work to aceomplLdr thia great
and imnortant matter. The looofoeo party is
dead asrainst eivine Uie people their rieht par
ticularly their "

portion of the publio domain,
therefore. we have nothing 'to expect at the hands
of the locofoco party, as it has had the control of
tha Government for years, and instead of having
aided the people by acta and counsels baa involv
ed them in trouble and ruin. V. It how becomes
rood men of jdl parties to unite in one common
CAUse, hurl reckless and corrupt men from power
and place good and honest men in their place.

As an individual, as a partizan, our preference,
prejudices, our all is for tbe success of our party;
but, as we have said before, as we say now, and
aa we shall savijurain. there are honest demo
crats, men wbo. if placed in power would un
luestiotiablv ct their part as become rentle
men. statesmen and patriots : Men who would
consult the interests of their country and the
nuhlic rood, instead of the SDoils of office, aa a
maiorhv of the locofoco leaders who are now in
power dd.

If wo have a reasonable doubt as to the suc-

cess of an American Whig candidate at the pres-

ent time, then we believe that it is our duty to
support an honorable distribution democrat, not
a locofoco-sagnich- t. With a magnanimity that
we una in out jew inea uuuiuti ui uur puy,
Walter F. Leak, declares that he will support
any good distribution man, Whig, Democrat or
American. His letter of withdrawal which we
printed last week, should be read by every body
Duncan K. McRae. Esq. has taken to his bosom
and advocates with a boldness and ability, that
entitles him to the respect and confidence of all
men, one of the great measures at least, of tbe
American Whie parir. Shall we prove less
liberal, less magnanimous ? Nor are these gen
tlemen alone, hundreds and thousands of honest
democrats are with them I . A the thinr now
stands, we must ret democratic support in order
to triumph ; if we refuse to support . them under
peculiar circumstances, there is nothing more
natural, nothing more certain than that thoy will
refuse to aid us.

Having considered, and reconsidered the mat
ter, both ty nighS and by day, we have come to
the conclusion that we are willing to throw party
prejudices and personal considerations aside ;for
the time being, and unite with all good men in
retrieving the honor of our insulted nation and a
down trodden people,

As a Journalist, and as a parlizan. we shall
stand by the American Whig party if our friends
think it advisable to run a candidate, knowing
tbat it is pure, and that the principle it inculcates
are better calculated to promote the welfare of
the nation. At present, the feeling in the
American ranks is averse to bringing out oppoai
tion, our friends believing that it is our best poll- -
cy to bold off, as far aa the Governor-shi- p is con
cerned. The reason in jusuneation for pursuing
sucn a course, is conclusive lu our uauenuuiuiug,
yet should anything turn up to induce our party
to bring cut a candidate, we shall endeavor to do
our duty. There is no use in concealing the tact
however, that many of our strongest men are so
bitterly opposed to having a candidate, tbat tbey
have resolved to go for Coonskin Holding in
preference : there is no uniting our forces then,
so we are prepared to see a clear field and free
.fiVht. The ooDosition has taken advantage of
. . . . .. "...dissensions in our ranks, now is our time, and lei
not the opportunity pass.

THIRTY-FIFT- H CONGRESS.
Wabhingtox, March 4. Senate. Mr. Stuart,

from the committee on-- the subject, reported ad
versely on the bill amending the act of March 3d,
1853, granting bounty lands to certain officers,
etc.

At one o'clock the Senate proceeded to the con
sideration of tbe Kansas bifL when Mr. Ham
mond, of bouth Carolina, delivered bis views,
contending tbat tbe Lecempton Constitution em
bodies the will of the people of Kansas, for the
Convention was an areemblage of the people in
the highest capacity.

Mr. Doolittle made a speech on the other sido
of the question.

When he finished, the senate went into an
Executive session, and afterwards adjourned.

House. The Speaker announced the first busi
ness in order to be Mr. Hoard's resolution asking
the appointment of a select committee to examine
into charges of Executive influence controlling
the action of members, the question pending
being, shall the resolution be entertained as a
Question of privileeo.

Mr. Hoard proposed an amendment charging,
on his own authority and common fame, the Pres
ident with endeavoring to control the action of
the House on the question ofthe admission of
Kansas under the Lecompton Constitution be ex
ecutive patronage.

Humphrey .Marshall suggested a postponement
tor a montn. .

Mr. Burnett objected to a postmentment, and
said it was due to Mr. Burns, the member impli
cated, that he should have a hearing now. The
charge was baseless and contemptible, intended to
injure the democratic party as well as Mr. Burns.

Mr. Hoard said he had twice disclaimed perso- -, ..... ,

nai hostility.
Mr. Burns sent up a written statement charg

ing that Mr. Hoard intended to make a false and
slanderous record against him, and that he should
hereafter treat Mr. Hoard and his slang with the. u i . i . - . ..

coniempv vutjjr meriv in uie fwumauou oi an
honorable men. . He further denied any collusion
with the resident or bis Cabinet as to his rote,
Nothing of the kind had occurred directly or in
directly.

jjir. isicnoias said mat "common lame ' was
not a sufficient ground of proceeding, and although
Mr. Burns was bis political opponent, he with
pleasure bore testimony to the falsity of the
charge that Mr. Burns had sought 'office at the
bands of the :Kxecwtive. lie movedtO lay the
wnoie suoiect upon .the taoie, wnich question was
decided in the affirmative yeas 92, nays 80.

Ibe Mouse proceeded to the consideration of
.aL. I'll f ' - 3me urn providing ior a regiment oi mouniea

volunteers for the defence of the Texas frontiers,
and authorizing tbe President to receive the
services of four additional volunteer regiments.

Mr. W unman explained the Dill, as proposing
force sumcient for the present emergency ; and

took occasion to eulogize the valor of volunteers
tbe Mexican campaign.- - --

. .
The iioiise, pending the subject adjourned.

DEATH OP FREEMAN HUNT.
The editor and proprietor of Hunts Merchants

Magazine, Freeman Hunt, died at his residence in ?

Brooklyn, yesterday morning, after a brief illness.
Hunt was, in many respects, a man of re-

markable character, and he is entitled to the cre
of an inventor in publishing. He was the or

iginator of several new schemes in periodical lit-
erature, and waa successful in all, but he is most
widely known as the originator and editor of the
Magazine which bore his name, i He was born in
tuincy, Massachusetts, march 21, 1804 and served

an apprenticeship to the printing busmen in
Worcester in tbat State. He went to Boston af

having learned his trade, where he establish!
lady's magazine, the first periodical of the kind

naa oeen attempted in. this country, of which
Aia e, the present editor of (Joilev'a 7W.

Book, was the editor. Do also projected, ' and
published, in Boston, a child's paper, and was the
financial editor of the fenny Magazine, published

an association of wood ;engrvera. He-aba- n.

nitsw worn, ana came w jewe I ork about I

if 7 V, USD Uioi ,WUU ailaftr 118 Ir,a akaUD..i sai tt j
twenty years since he established the Mer isy, wuai Wwui once.sttecess- -

and has maintained its noDularitv in tt tliA
present time. Within the last three years he baa

1

drn of mnr and all deabminaQoas united togeth
er in itv Christ. ftr bringing tinaers every wbere
i.i kqo:iif or the truth.

2. Smi tl riuus rerivals of relicion bare been
ft4;-- ty tb books and tracts distributed.
One retuUed in 'the hopeful conversion of about
150 suls. Tne little tract, Cocneto Jesos," was
si 'nallrbleMed in this instance. Ia another In
slate a tract read in a prarer-meetin- g was bl

l t the r"oJ of mm? christian hearts present.
roH ermir.ed to spend more time in prayer for

ice ncttirDr of Uoas spirit, which was soon
rx-iixod-, and snut 20 profewed conrenion.
Tde.gnol work continue' to progress among
tH-- ro and MTeral fatmiT altars hare recently been
efrtel ther. . .

Serril years ago a tract, "The Barren Fig
Tree," ws en to a poor, wicked, but sens bl

nr, tWv Unble to read. After bearing it read,
tS: trith tok deep e3Vt npoa him, which be
ttr ajsmt-- Bjt the Ppint Impreaied bins con
tniiarr that A mi tnJv rrrn fig trrt, briar
srr.f'rib n fruil of right living. JusUr deserved
V be cut do-v- n as a cumberer of tbe ground and

.ny4 int t-:- I. Tins txme about the only relig
, Ia is r'tf-- t' be ever owned, as he had it read re
I i- - ly to binv his convictions derrened, and la
t Mme t M V get a Bible, which he never
t in Li family of a wife andflvecbil
dr-- o be bad read with the Tract br
friend wb vuited bim. He then began to be an

n!ive-her- r of tbe preacbd gospt-- About
vesn sro be moved to this Citv and soon called

ntm. Oo viiiiinj Li Si for religious exer
ci-- - I saw that b had a studious mind.

lie wss S'jpnli xl with suitable books br which
f ietorove him in spelling. As be progressed in
learning, be continued praying, and at times seem

oTerwbe!ml in ditre. After reading the
. yn.r', I'eep of Vr, Ac, I rara him
"rt.ry cf James" Anxious Inquirer," sent me to
r.e itir m cmnemorstion of the Author
t nz i loth $er as Tastor of a church in

Kng which be road as directed and
through reading it ba wss enabled to

I i ive n Lb rut. lie ha been an accepted mem
L- -r of a chun'a hre about 9 months.- - He bears
!be da.lv frdi'.of a humbla christian in his fami
1- -, h; wufk.anJ among sinners, to whom he loves
t-- kI and give tracts which I snnplr bira with

j!rly. ' And hi indnence among the poor
a'.run-t1i- v is verr boperal for abundant rood.

JI-- reads clraelr such bouks as tbe Filgrim s Jro--
-- TK ?mu I. taxuvs lail. and which

i--a t' oiiier. H reads aloud for tba bene-- bt

bis i: and cLildreo. His wife, who has
tvn dep!v concrmed about bee soul fw more
than twii rears, said to me on a recent vkit.
led as if i wa in a new world almost, a to en'ov

in my fataily, f.rjut a few years ago when
my dar oumihi wouiJ come homo at ntgbt
a-- d the cbtidrvn wsre afned to meet bim, but
row b" b rrrns at night, after eating, be
r Vis the. Bible, tinrs and prays with us." Ra-eU- y."

said she, .-
-I. went wi'ti cur cbillren to

vi-i- t our old Beightwhood in an adjoining coua
tj, and.wben ccr children Ida their oousina 15
and 16 vears old that their father had fatnilv
f.nssec.4hey did rtot even know" what such was,
at i hti our ctnidren Kneelsvlat tbe bed to prsv
t-- .r Wft tba room, seaming to be afraid
OfleTn."

Tb'tiit has made a lasting impression in that
ca'k and now a stream of light is
t:-- y riJ upon u tr Iran through this man

3 Intent in Sabbath Schools bas increased
."7itif h the intrunienta!i:y of this work, bv itce';.re the wanvof families and neiebbor- -

and br placinj in the bands of christians,
pi .mtm tist hsve instructed and aroused
rb--m in lbj sod other benevolent objects. And
i am nvVs) than 'ever impressed with tbe great
i rtanc-- f oar Colporteurs .placing in the
bU'nU f every ch'Utian such books as Memoir

i wrmn4 smith," which Is only 10 and I

t i, -- lUrlan Fae," "Nerans,'
rr.twsl Tbou;htn and "Zacheus," which are

si wril calculate to impress anv child of God
w th the dary of tdiri,iuai christian in flmene tend
mUem. And I here suggest thstevery Colporteur
prKvi.rf.i.ly lead and rs read the above named books
ar-- J stride to get one. or all, if possible, in the
ban Jf f every christian and avery person. For
t j tocoeocu.ly pronke Sabbath Schools or any
.-- ..I ..rt, a.;i cnntian must feel that As snssf

t ab$ utnUMy ti iLj aW U ttrr rtnjg to Jo ii.. . .' I I Lnniui u cipenea to iwnain in a
n to carry on a Sabbath School. He
can srakn an interest or organize the School.

t!.4i it ith bk, and aid oocasiooally, per--
inn inen most do so inwrested and lnstruct-- d
to srry it on. Manr chrisiaas, I know, by

r a iirg tbr.- - books have been aroused and gone
;.i im ani c.nunoa l go alter 1 left, frst

irr tne poor at their CreMOea, and in a few
w rk or mtths would gather tbm into Sabbath
SciMU. I.bsve aided in 31 such schools, aver-a.'-- ng

4 sch-?- a s each. But we hkve still coun-- H.

s in Nrth Carolina in which there is not a
sir-l-e suidar Sch.!, as I have been informed

1. Tbe amount of Lad looks, novels Jtc, is quite
naTievius, and even members of churches allow
tVtn to remain in tbeir houses, and in many in-- a

aocv I kmw thai their children's minds andbtr are sadly injured by them. And I regret
y. tnt ev-- e minnters allow such to be

e- - tna re4 in thetr hoo$ea. Satan is busy in
fc.vinehia inu to go a boat scattering books
t! at orru:4 brttfa aoul and bodv ; and surely chris--
iianuui riea ective, and more to. in going
& --.1 ccr to scatter gooj botk Colportaee

' d,r"f ' b to correct this evili Bat it is
rr. w d rao-il- t tocKth. Bible or religious books

i-- n I read by a regular novel reader, and
l.r- -. it i l.isjn.j imponant that christians he- .- - t supply all families with roodto ks. .
(17 . (, Km v;nt of SuLbaih d.ecration ia great,

r.- - I s in ahwt everv counir IJ vw SJfcu ii.'.i i,n? pudiic worship, traveling, social
Tirtin- - cooking. iing, cutting wood, makinr

ai"ur.ts, hunting,1 gambling, and
co ara Uarhetfat Tv r..i. i

7 marb!. Ac , which snTthe seedess ih .1 --pny andup ripen into gross desecra-:- V

not app!y to tbe pious
"7- - Hit I fear that or.roTmoni
slUJi bra&ins w.V aplt to,n ''f "T populstU n. The Colpor- -tr ta :u. Satilanual. rreatlv

, . "4, wviuu- tc z-- ai.ojni of -ce from.,r.t it a dreadful oUta.le il'llu , I
v. rtiswM i . r- - iexaiut ii tuany member, of

feb 2ft 3a, ' X " - JLUl&TaJi, JUls a Auvsvaa.Is, tajsAlavilU stCa


